her babies. Please pray for God’s healing for Lauren, for wisdom for the
doctors and for strength and comfort for her family. Gert Sparks requests
prayer for her granddaughter, Olivia. She has an ear infection in both
ears. Please pray for healing for Olivia and for peace and comfort for Tammy
and Gert. Please pray for Charlie (Nana’s friend Marilyn’s son-in-law). He is
severely depressed and his family is very worried about him. Please pray the
Lord will guide him to the right treatment so he can enjoy his life again. Pray
for peace for his wife and his mother, as they are very concerned. Please
pray for Andrea Schafer. Her doctor discovered a mass in her abdomen. He
is referring her to M.D. Anderson. Please pray that they will get her in quickly
so that she is not waiting long and pray for peace and comfort while she is
waiting for her appointments. Please pray for healing for Andrea and for
strength and comfort for her and her family. Please pray for Bob, Chris
Madore’s brother. Bob went from “they don’t expect him to live through the
night” to an amazing improvement. Tuesday he could not use legs.
Wednesday, he walked (with assistance). He was released from ICU to a
standard room, then released to assisted living on Friday. He is still in poor
condition but has had an amazing recovery. The Lord has kept him, He is not
done with Bob yet. Continue to pray that the Lord will open Bob’s eyes,
soften his heart and melt him with His love. Also, that the believers will
continue to walk in love and grow and learn to express the grace and
forgiveness that they have received from the Lord and the non-believers will
be drawn to Him through this love.
*For those grieving:
Please pray for the family and friends of Adrienne Peel (daughter of Nana
Rodgers and sister of Genevieve Keefe), our beloved Sherry Murray, Rhonda
Goodin (Tiffany Goodin’s Mother), Donald Rogers,(FOHC Deacon and
husband of Pat Rogers, daughters, Wendy and Brandy and their families},
Don Ortloff's mom, Cleta Ortloff, Al Doty (a longtime member of FOHC),
Genie Ojemann’s father-in-law, Robert Heffernan (Alex Johnson’s Uncle),
Michael Pelt’s father , Shelbee Atkins father, Steve, Carolyn Pettey (Lisa
Williford’s mother), and Jim Olson (friend of Jim & Lucrecia Burnett).

Prayer Requests (3/11/18)
*Praise for Who God is.
*Pray for Our country’s leadership: For Godly wisdom and direction
AWANA Clubs at FOHC and worldwide
Restore Texas Ministries: Our mission is to equip men to succeed in life by
discipling them in Christian character and training them in skilled work. Pray
that God will continue to provide for their needs. Contact Monte Robinson if
you have any work they might be suited for.
*Those who have cancer and for their families and caretakers:
Debbie Pool‘s Leukemia is in remission at this time. Pray for continued good
health). Please continue to pray for Beth Primm. Her scans were all clear.
Praise God! Also pray that a vein in her leg which was involved in her
surgery last year has improved. Please continue to pray that the end result is
a complete cure. Please lift up Sarah (Nana Rodgers granddaughter) in your
prayers. She finished her radiation a several weeks ago. Praising God that
the treatment has put her cancer into remission. She wants the church to
know how much the prayers help her and is thankful for those who pray.
Please continue to lift up Laura English's great nephew, T.J. in your prayers.
His scans in last week showed good results. The chemo has reduced the
tumors and no more have appeared. He was married recently. Pray that
the chemo will cure the cancer and they will have a long and happy
marriage. Please lift up Gloria Bauer in your prayers. She had surgery to
remove a cancerous lump from her breast several months ago. Pray that the
treatment that she is taking now will be what God uses to cure her. Pray for
few side effects and peace for Gloria and her family. Nana Rodgers is slowly
improving from the after effects of the breast cancer she had last year.
Please pray that her kidneys will heal and the side effects of medications will
improve. Pray for a complete healing for Nana and for peace for her and
her family. Craig and Cindy Clark’s daughter, Jennifer had surgery last year
to remove a vertebra which was cancerous. The family is specifically asking
for us to pray that the hormone replacement therapy drugs starve the
estrogen which is fueling the cancer. Please continue to pray for complete
healing for Jennifer and for strength for her family. They are thankful for all of
the prayers and encouragement. Please continue to lift up one of our
youth, John Michael Adams, was diagnosed with a rare form of cancer late
last year. He will have testing March 22nd. Pray that the cancer is gone and
for JM to have a lifetime cancer free. Terry Colemen is asking prayers for her
friend Pat Hogan, who has cancer that has spread throughout his body. He
will begin chemo treatments next week. Please pray that the chemo will
work, pray for comfort and peace for Pat and his family and for wisdom for
the doctors. Please lift up Elayne, who just had a lung removed due to lung
cancer. Pray that all of the cancer was removed, that the chemo and other
treatments that the doctors order are successful, for healing for Elayne, and

for peace and comfort for her and for her family. Cimarron Ainsworth asked if
we would lift up her neighbor, Mrs. Morris, in our prayers. Mrs. Morris, has been
fighting cancer for many months. She has been told to put her affairs in
order. She is determined to fight until she can’t any longer. Please pray for
strength, healing, for her husband, son, and daughter-in law. She is so loved.
Please lift up Alex Johnson’s cousin, Holly (in her 30’s). She has cancer which
has metastasized. She is at home now and taking chemo. Pray this works to
heal her. Holly has three teenage children and her prayer is that she will live
long enough to raise her children. Pray that God will give her peace and
comfort each day and that he will answer her prayers.
*Those with heart problems: Please lift up Don Keil in your prayers. Pray that
God will strengthen his heart, that his doctors will treat him correctly, and that
Don will have more energy to do the things he wants to do. Please pray for
God’s continued protection over Donn Seale. He is doing well. Please pray
for Don Gilbert. He has been placed under long term Hospice care. He is on
oxygen full time and his heart is very weak He has been having some bad
days recently. Pray for comfort for Don, his family and friends, especially
Marilyn Straughn, his friend and caregiver. They are thankful for your prayers.
Andrea Shafer is asking for prayer for her dad, dad Farrell Eldredge. Please
pray that God will protect Farrell from falls and give him peace as he faces
each day. Crissy Gaudin’s stepdad, Bobby had heart valve replacement
surgery last Tues. The surgery went well and he came home on Thursday.
The are thankful and ask you to pray for no complications and complete
healing for Bobby. Please continue to pray for healing for Carol, Tim Ramsey
and Paula Seale’s mother. She had serious heart issues while on a cruise in
Mexico last week. They placed a pacemaker and she was able to come
home very recently. She then had to have a different pacemaker put in.
Please pray for protection from complications and for quick healing. They
are thankful for your prayers.
*Those with other health issues:
Please lift up Evelyn Neagle in your prayers. She got a C Pap recently and it
has helped her to get some rest. She still has many other health problems
and spends lots of time in bed. Please pray that her doctor can help find
some comfort for her. Also, pray for Aleck as he cares for Evelyn. Please keep
GayNell Blackstone in your prayers. She is feeling better. Her stomach is
doing well and she has done well with her physical therapy. Her worst
problem at this time is her memory. Pray it will improve and she can enjoy
her life now that she is feeling better. Pray for peace and strength for Kathy,
her daughter, who cares for her. Please continue to lift up Don and Elizabeth
Gibeaut's daughter, Tara, in your Prayers. Tara has had two surgeries to
remove non-malignant tumors from her spine. She is doing well but has one
more surgery in the future. Please continue to pray for Tara, for strength and
comfort for her, her husband, children, and family. They are thankful for your
prayers. Please be in prayer for Kurt, Laura English’s son. He is 49 years old
and has recently been diagnosed with Parkinsons. Pray that Kurt will grow
closer to God and that He will heal Kurt from his health problems. Please

continue to pray for Tammy (a friend of Nana Rodgers) and her husband,
Rick, who has been recovering from suffering 3 strokes. He is now at home
and doing better. Pray for God to continue to hold up Tammy and help her
in facing her many challenges. Please continue to lift up Aiden, Carrie and
Bryan Mentz’s baby boy. He is doing well now, but due to the circumstances
of his birth, they are watching his development closely. Please pray his
development continues to be normal and that with God’s protection, he will
never have any problems. Please continue to pray for Marcia, DeeAnn
Novakosky’s sister. She is at home now and is progressing well. Pray for
strength and comfort for Marcia, as she recovers. Bob Darden’s brother,
Paul had his leg amputated late last year and was progressing well when he
fell on his newly amputated leg, breaking it open and exposing the bone.
He has healed well from the fall and is back on track to be fitted for a
prosthesis in the next few months. Pray that he will have no more setbacks
and will get his leg soon. Please lift up Melissa Thompson in your prayers. She
has been having severe migraines again and has received Botox injections
and is wearing Invisalign to help them. Please pray that God will use
whatever means needed to take away her migraines. Pray also for her
mental well-being during this difficult time and for relief of from the constant
pain. Stephen Davis (Son of Lorna and James Davis) who is a police officer in
Bryan, Texas. Stephen had colon surgery several weeks ago. He then got
the flu and had to be hospitalized again. Please pray for complete healing
for Stephen and peace and comfort for his family. Nancy Lorensen has
asked for us to pray for her mother Marilyn Straughan. Marilyn is 83 years old
and is caring for Don Gilbert who is 89 and is on hospice. Marilyn is weary
and Don is having some tough days. Please lift up Marilyn, that God will give
her strength and comfort. Also, pray they will be protected from the flu.
Please be in prayer for Bethany Willenberg, Clint and Amber Willenberg's
daughter. The doctors have discovered that she has Scoliosis. Please pray
that a corrective brace will keep the curvature from getting worse.. Please
pray for Sydney Richardson’s friend’s mother, Ms.Nordstrum, who hasn’t
been able to eat normally in months. Her family is asking prayers for doctor’s
wisdom in finding her problem so she will not continue to decline. Pray that
answers come soon and that the family could find peace from God during
this time. Amanda Brown is asking for prayer for her family during their trials
that are currently happening and for health issues. Please lift up Amanda
and her family during this trying time in their lives, pray for healing and for
peace, comfort, and wisdom for Amanda and for her family. Marylyn
Alvarado is asking for prayer for her family's health and that her father would
be content and happy. Please pray for strength and healing for Marylyn and
her family and for joy for her father. Rebecca and Matthew Robertson are
asking for prayer to show love, understanding, and for other issues they face.
Please pray for peace and comfort for this family and for their hearts open
to God's guidance. Please lift up Karyn Johnson's niece, and Alex Johnson's
cousin, Lauren West. She is 25 and had her second baby on Feb. 8th and was
hospitalized on the 16th with a kidney infection that had spread to her
blood. She was in ICU in Wichita Falls, but was later moved to Dalllas. Her
condition has improved enough for her to be at home so she can be with

